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Thomas C. Bina. Exerlttive Director. Coulee Region Uuited Educators, 
appearing on hehalF of Westby Area Education Association. 

Karl I>. Monson, Wisconsin Abswlatlon OE School Boards, appearing 
on behalf of Westby Area School District. 

On September 4, 1979, the Westby Area Education Association (referred to 
hereafter as the Association) filed a petition with the Wisconsin Employment 
Relations Cormnission (WERC) pursuant to Section 111.70(4)(cm)(6) of 
Wisconsin’s Municipal Employment Relations Act (&%A) to initiate mediation- 
arbitration. The Association and the Westby Area School District (referred 
to hereafter as the School District or the Employer) had begun negotiations 
on February 26, 1979 for a successor contract to their agreement which ex- 
pired on June 30, 1979. The parties failed, however, to reach agreement on 
all issues in dispute covering this unit of approximately 80 regular full- 
time and part-time certificated teaching personnel. On November 19, 1979, 
following an investigation by a WERE staff member, the WERC determined that 
an impasse existed within the meaning of Section 111.70(4)(cm)(6)(a) and 
that mediation-arbitration should be initiated. On December 11, 1979, the 
undersigned. after having been selected by the parties, was appointed by the 
WERC as mediator-arbitrator to resolve the impasse. She met with the parties 
on January 31, 1980 at 4 P.M. in Westby, Wisconsin, to mediate the dispute. 
When mediation efforts proved unsuccessful, by prior agreement with the 
parties, the arbitration meeting referred to in Section 111.70(4)(cm)(6)(d) 
was held on the evening of January 31, 1980, commencing at approximately 
7:50 P.M. Public notice of the evening arbitration meeting had been given 
previously. At the hearing, the parties were given a full opportunity to 
present evidence through exhibits and testimony and to make oral arguments. 
Thereafter written briefs and reply briefs were submitted and exchanged 
through the arbitrator. 

ISSUES AT IMPASSE 

Of all the issues which were subjected to the collective bargaining 
process between the parties for rl successor agreement to the existing 
collective bargaining agreement which expired June 30, 1979 the following 
issues remain unresolved: 

1. Salary (including disputes over salary base. step increments, 
longevity increments and lane differentials); 

2. Amendment, if any, to existing contractual language regarding 
duration of recall rights For bargaining unit members laid off; 
and 

3. Duration of the s,,ccesscar agreement. The Employer proposes one year 



STATUTOKY CRITERIA 

cinder Sec. 111.70(4)(cm)(7) the mcdi~ltor-arbitrator is required to give 
weight 

A. 

8. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

to the followinK factors: 

The lawful .Iuthority of thv mlanicpal employer. 

Stipulations of thr parties. 

The interests nnd welfare at the public and the financial ability 
of the unit of $nvernment to meet the costs of any proposed settle- 
ment. 

Comparison of wages, hours and conditions of employment of the 
municipal employvs involwd in the arbitration proceedings with 
the wages, hours and conditions of employment of other employes 
performing sunilar servirrs and with other employes generally in 
public employment in the same community and in comparable communi- 
ties and in private employment in the same conuuunity and in com- 
parable communities 

The average consumer prices for goods and services, commonly known 
as the cost-of-living. 

The overall rompensation presently received by the municipal employes. 
including direct wage compensation, vacation, holidays and excused 
time. insurance and pensions. medical and hospitalization benefits. 
the continuity and stability of employment, and all other benefits 
received. 

Changes in any of the Foregoing circumstances during the pendency of 
the arbitration proccrdin~s. 

Such other factors. not confined to the foregoing, which are normally 
or traditionally tdken into consideration in the determination of 
wages. hours .~nd conditions of employment through voluntary collective 
bargaining, medi,itio,n, fa<,t-finding, arbitration or otherwise between 



r 

The Association l.ilsc’s lurthcr objcct~ons to the Empluyer’s salary offer 
on twn additional grwlnds I‘irst, Lhc Association ohservcs that eve” with 
Westhy’s relatively l<w r;\“kin::. iL has m.lnaged to hire beginning “ew teachers 
when ncc!ded this p.lst .,~‘~,r. Sc~ond 1 th<, Association points out that Employer’s 
proposed salary srh~~r!illr~ I-u.J<frdh th<,sc with the least experience Jnd additlonnl 
educational credits r.lthcr th,ln the rc’~~.rse and this. the Association believes. 
is not good edurntlnn.il polirv. 

Finally, I* dfflrm~lt LVc SLl[)i)Ort Of its salary offey the Association arg~les 
rost of living as it applic,s to ,111 hdrgaining unit memjers plus the “real 
bnr,qain” the School Kwrd ,~nd the, puhlir will receivr if the Association’s 
two year package ii t,<~I<~cterl si”<t’ it h<*lieves its salary proposal for 1980-81 
and the family healtll i”?urnnc~c prcamium proposal are exceedingly modest economic 
imprnvements. 

As to the flnal ~ssw I” dl,putc ht,twec,n the parties, the modification of 
the existing contract provision relating to the duration of recall rights for 
tcnch<hrs who have he<,” laid off. the Association characterizes its proposal 
for’ changing the specified pcrio? frnm one school year to sixteen months as a 
“bare minimum” needed to nssurc s\l~h 1‘1id off teachers recall rights for two 
summer hirlng periods. Noting th.lt m.~ny comparable school districts provide 
for recall rights for t\:o years. the Association sunnnarizes that its recall 
proposaL i‘ to ‘1~. pr< f<,rr\,d b~c.~~,sc it: IS based upon equity, comparability 
and “common sense” 

IFor all the above rc~nsons, the Assoriatio” concludes that its total package 
final offer more clo,s~,I\~ mcc’ts tllil st;ltlltory factors that must be considered 
by the undc,rsigned th,ln doc,s ~hc final offer of the Employer and. therefore. 
should br selected. 

The Employer arg~~c’s th.jt It i< :j” urgent priority for the School IIistrlct 
to rhange the “atur<s of the, \nl.~ryit 111~ LII~-P now because of its adverse “hz~lloon~ - 
potential by substitlltlnb: co”s~~~nt fixed dollars for existing percentage step 
increments, longevity in,.r<,ments, and 1.1ne differentials. Thus it proposfs to 
change the B.A. salnrv b.1.w From 59300 to $10.100 (higher than the Association’< 
propowd base) with S4iO for L.J(.+ step. $250 for each lane differential. and 
$205 and $410 for In”i:<.v, t\’ ,“i rrmrnts. It documents its concern over the 
ballooning effect of the prrsl>nt [p~~rcentnge approach to longevity and lane 
differentials by proj<,cting sdlnric,s through 1985-86. Noreover. the Employer 
<argues that, at pwwnt. ilw Srhcrol District’s salary schedule is low for b.lsc 
salaries but “very comparnblc” ‘It the top of the salary lanes and therefore. 
needs restructuring l’hL, I:mpl<w<.i i-uI~~.s upon CESA l/11 constitue”t school 
districts for comp~~-.li)~ I it\, ,n~)t iur: that (only 3 follow Westby’s present per- 
centage salary schr<i~ll+, ,,.,tt<‘,-r, 



A!, to the issrlt, I-C l,iL !ng ~0 th<B d~~r.~tion of recall rights for laid ofi 
members of the barg.iining ,,“lt. the Employer points out that the prcse”t 
rontrnctual lnnguagx, may proviclv ):rc:;jt(:r leachor protection than the 
language proposed by thy: ASSIX i,lrion bind. therefore. is to he preierred. 
For example, in order to rompls with the existing requirement covering 
one complete school yc.,r, a Ia14 off tcal,her may retain recall rights up 
to’a maximum of 21 months wh~~n tlw Inv-off originally occurred in the fall 
after a school year hns h<.glu,. 

Based upon all the .Ihovc. r~‘.a><>ns Rand arguments. the Employer concludes 
that its fjnal offt,r ih 1no1~~ ~I..IL-oI~~I!>II~ :Ind should he selected by the arbi- 
trator in this pro~~ivl~n;: 

This interest arbitration proceeding presents a” unusual situation. The 
Employer’s final offer [or thu 1Y79-80 rontractual year exceeds that of the 
Association by approxinutI:ly $15,000. as calculated by the Employer,or 
approximately $13,700, :15 calculated by the Association. This economic 
circumstance is the reversal of the more typical impasse dispute and may be 
explained by the fact that it is n top priority of the Employer to change 
the existing salary srhcdllle strll(‘ture because of seriou< defects in the 
existing schedule with I I’, hu i I t i 11 Iwkrccntage increases. In contrast, the 
the Association’s final oTter maint.llns the existing salary structure by 
changing the hasr LO StO.035 for 197’1-80 and to $10,700 for 1980-81. 
The Association’s final offer also changes the Employer’s contribution 
for family health insurance premiums from 85% (for 1979-80) to 100% for 
1980-81. Thus, each side has offered the other a major Inducement to 
settle. The Employer has offered a larger salary package including a 
higher base salary ip order to establish a new salary structure which 
eliminates percentage iw rcvilses and substitutes fixed Constant dollars 
for longevity and lane increments. The Association proposes a 2 year 
contract with comparatively modest base salary increases (plus the 1980-81 
change in health instiran( C’ premirm p.lvmt,“ts cloted ab(,ve) as a” inducement 
to Preserve the exist iilg wlnrv ich~~dul~~ Format. 

In th(. judgment </I :I, ~tili,l ,i x.. 11 is !.h+. <*~~on~>rniv L<<~~cs which def 1°C 
ttlcz hasir dispute bctwc.” tll~ p~rllcs and will determine the outwine of this 
proceeding. The differl:ncv between the parties relating to the duration of 
recall rights is small. On the recall duration issue, either side should be 
able to live with either .I continuation of the present contractual language, 
as proposed by the Emplov~r. or thr Association’s modificationwithout difficulty. 

Having closely scrutinized the specifics of the Association’s and the 
Employer’s salary propowl for 1979-80 and the comparability data offered 
by both parties, it is app,irc”~. that the dollar difference at each step and 
at each lane between the two oFiers is small and the relative position of 
the School District will not be affected very much regardless of which offer 
is selected. Accordingly. tt would appear that the more modest Association 
propo?:!l is to he prrfc-r%,t’ ~?vvn though that choice leaves the School District 
with i ,nlary schedulr c,tr,lg Turk. which h,ls, in its judgment, a potential for 
.< r,< L vc onomic hnrr, 1)) ) I,: lr~’ \‘r’Cil < 

The more difficulL Lowe Ll,.<t muht LX confronted is the relationship 
between the salary schi4ute /~ro/~o~ 11s nnd the duration of the agreement. 
If the Association’s total packngv LS tu he chose”, the” the School District 
will be “locked into” ttw t,xisti”G salarv schedule structure (whicn it is 
trying hard to elimin.llv) f<>r 1~~1 mot-<’ yi’nrs without a” opportunity to 
renegotiate its strut turc until nvguti;ctiu”s begin for a successor contract 
in 1981. While the arbitrator must acknowledge that this argument by the 
School District has rnt,i 0 ,111 rlt, .,\‘I- is ;>,,rsuaded. nevertheless, thaC 
,lnd<*r the f.lvts her, 1” ,1r+h<‘1,1< r!. It,<. Interests and welfare of the public 

wi 11 hc better serwrt by t ht. SC’ I/ 8 : iw ot chc Association’s two year pxkagc. 
As the Association ilsvlr pclinl I. \i,~f. rh43 CoSt of its first year proposal is 
lt~ss than the Employ~zr s .~n<l tllr. j \,*L of its second year proposal is quite 
modest. The Employer ha,, v.11cIIl.~tvd that the Association’s 1980-81 proposal 
is a” 8.th% increase. Ttr.it wr.on~l $*(~.lr inc’ludes full family health insurance 
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premium payment by the Employer, a contractual benefit found in many surround- 
ing: school districts. It should be noted that a two year contract for these 
parties means that there will prob;~hLy he less than one full year before con- 
tract negotiations hesin in 1981 for R successor contract. surely a brief 
enough time of “certainty” and peace in labor relations between the parties. 
Finally, and perhaps most critical, while the selection of the Association’s 
offer necessarily retains the existing salary schedule structure for two 
years. the adverse effects of the structure as viewed by the Employer are not 
yet evident. Teachers have been hired even though the School District has :I 
comparatively low B.A. base and the differences between the salary proposals 
do not greatly affect the School District’s relative rankings. The real thrust 
of the Employer’s concerns over the salary structure and its “ballooning” 
effects relate to future years beyond 1979-81 and a feeling that “something 
should he done now” to prevent future anticipated difficulties. For those 
years beyond 1980-81. the Employer will have ample opportunity to negotiate 
structural changes. It will also be in a position to offer definite proof 
as to more immediate adverse effects and comparisons rather than speculation 
about possible future adverse rffects,both at the bargaining table and during 
any impasse procedur~~s. 

AWARD 

Based upon full consideration of the exhibits, testimony, oral arguments 
and written briefs submitted on behalf of the parties and due weight having 
been given to the statutory factors set forth in Section 111.70(4)(cm)(7) of 
MERA, the mediator-arbitrator selects the final offer of the Association and 
orders that the Association’s offer be incorporated into a written collective 
bargaining agreement as required by statute. 

IJatcd: April 24, 2980 

Madison, Wisconsin 

June Miller Weisberger 0 
Mediator-Arbitrator 
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Westby 

LAST BEST OFFER 

Recall: "Any teacher not recalled within 16 months after the last day 
worked shall be deemed to be no longer on the recall list and 
has no recall rights." 

BA Base -- $10,035 
(Present structure*) 

* 4 increments at 4% 
5 increments at 4% 
3 or 4 increments at 49~ 

* Lane Differential of $250 except MA--MA +6 is $125 

* Longevity at 2% and 4% of lane base 

1980-81 

BA Base -- $10,700 

Full family health insurance 

0 10,035 
1 10,436 
2 10,838 

3 11,239 

4 11,641 

5 12,067 

6 12,494 

7 12,920 

8 13,346 

9 13,773 

10 14,225 

WESTBY EDUCATIO?: ASSOCIATION 

Last Best Offer, 1979-80 

BA +12 -__ 

10,285 
10,696 

11,108 

11,519 
11,931 
12,368 

12,805 

13,242 

13,679 

14,116 

14,579 

BA +24 

10,535 
10,956 

11,37E 

11.799 

12,220 

12,668 

13,116 

13,564 

14,012 

14,459 

14,933 

10,7R5 

11,216 

11,648 

12,079 

12,510 

12,969 

13,427 

13,886 

14,344 

14,802 

15,280 

1’ ,f I’/ I I ii:{ 

. ; ,’ 
MA+6 .- 

10,910 

11,346 

11,783 

12,219 

12,656 

13,119 

13,583 

14,047 

14,510 

14,974 

15,465 



0 10,700 10,950 

1 11,128 11,388 

2 11,556 11,826 

3 Ii.984 12,264 

4 12,412 12,702 

5 12,867 13,167 

6 13,322 13,633 

7 13,716 14,098 

a 14,231 14,564 

9 14.685 15,629 

10 15,167 15,522 

11 15,648 16,014 

12 16,130 16,507 

BA 

WESTBY EDUCAI’IIIN ASWCl~\TlON 

mt best OILER, 1980-at 

BA +12 BA +I4 __- 

11,200 

11.648 

12,096 

12,544 

12,992 

13,468 

13,944 

14,420 

14,896 

15,372 

15,876 

16,380 

16,884 

I-LA - 

11,450 

11,908 

12,366 

12,824 

13,282 

13,769 

14,255 

14,742 

15,229 

15,715 

16,230 

16,746 

17,261 

17,776 

NA + 6 

11,575 

i2,038 

12,501 

L2,964 

13,427 

13,919 

14,411 

14,903 

15,395 

15,887 

16,408 

16,928 

17,449 

17,970 




